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THE MARK OF HONOUR

At the Council Chamber at Quebec on Monday, November 9, 1789, "His Lordship

intimated to the Council, that ... it was his wish to put a mark of honour upon the

families who had adhered to the Unity of the Empire, and joined the Royal Standard

in America before the Treaty of Separation in the Year 1 7B3."
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THE MARK OF HONOUR

At the Council Chamber at Quebec on Monday, Novenif)er 9, 1789, "His Lordship

intimated to the Council, that ... it was his wish to put a mark of honour upon the

families who had adhered to the Unity of the Empire, and joined the Royal Standard

in America before the Treaty of Separation in the \ car 1 7B3."
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Letter from Cephas H. Miller , to his cousin (likely Calvin Woo step

Miller at Moscow, Ontario) In possession of I4rs. Charles Miller,

Moscow In 1961, Verbatim, (No paragraphs In the letter.)

Newburgh June 25,1886

Dear Cousin

In accordance with your request I have written what I

recollect and otherv/lse assertalned concerning our ancesters as

far as It relates to the Swltzer and Miller families. They desc-

ended from the Palentines of the Rhine In Germany they v/ere prot-

estants and at dlferent times suffered great persecutions from

their Catholic rulers In the year 1709 'lueen Ann herring of the

distressed condition of this people sent a fleet to Rotterdam and.

brought about 7000 of them to England part of them were sent to

America and finally settled In Pennsylvanle and some was settled

In England and a large number and a large number (sic) was setted

In the County of Limerick Ireland of v/hlch our ancestors belonged

they got their lands at a low rent for the first fifty years and

being Industrious and Ickenomlcal they greatly prSpered and greatly

Improved their lands and homes as they brought no German minister

with them and for many years understanding little or no engllsh

they had no public worship and gradually (to use Mr. v/esley's

language) became eminent for cursing and swearing, drunkeness, and

an uter neglect to religion they were visited by the Methodist

ministers about forty years after they setled in the country and

there was a great revival of religion and they generally became

a devoted pious people I-Ir, v;esley often visited them I well reco-

lect hearing our grandmother Miller telling of his sayings and

doings while amongst them, their first leases v;ere for fifty

years and after they expfered an exorbitant rent was demanded for

the land some as high as three guineas per acre 'Jhich reduced
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Cephus Miller letter cont'd.

many to poverty which caused a {^reat tide of emigration about

the year 176o among them were Peter Sxirltser our great grandfa

father and mother and his sister Mary who was wife of Philip

Emery first Methodist that preached In America was with them

also Paul and Barbary Heck Detlors, Morgans Dulmages &tc they

landed at New York & most of them lived there for several years

but Peter S\'/ltser with several of the Palentlnes setled on

farms at Ashgrove and Camden York State It was here where our

said great grand father raised a l.?j?ge family his oldest children

was born In Ireland and that Is Elisabeth our grand mother &

Philip v:ho setled In Camden On* «iliarth of Varty Lake where there

Is now a great many of his de^cendents there was Christopher

and Aunt Mary Erapey Margaret Neville and John v;ho setled In

Portland beside three daughters who lived and died In the U

States v/ellses (?not clear) v/lfe In our village Is a decendent

of one of them, the above emigrants came to New York about 16

years before the U States rebelled, a few years after the above

came to Nev; York several more of the Pallentlns landed In Balt-

imore among them was Grandfather Mller & Mother (refers to

Garrett Miller and wife) ivlth his Brothers Peter and Jacob they

had a severe voyage three months on the Ocean I remember Grandfather

speaking of cEnrrylng on the Shoe Making business In Baltimore

and of the Negroes a short time after they also setled In Ash-

rove Grandfather purchased a farm and was living there vrhen

the rebellon broke out he Joined the King's i\rmy v/lth his broth-

Inlaw Philip Swltser they fought at the battle of Bennington

In Vermont G F (Grandfather) v/as wounded a ball through his arm

Grandfather McKlm vras In the same battle all vras taken prisoners

was a long time In prison they broke goal and came to Three Riv-

ers below Montreall where he lived 16 years before he came up
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Cephcis Miller letter cont'd.

to Enertovm his property was confiscated In the U S he owed a

man of which he purchased the farm In Ashgrove and gave him a

Judgment bond for what was also due he also Joined the engllsh

Array and came to Canada and settled near G- F at Ihree Rivers

after a few years he sued the bond and sold G- P out and still

there was a ballenc due him so G F thought It a great hardslilp

having the land taken from him bo he pulled up stakes and came

to this wild country the old home stead v/as purchased In your

G F name and remained so untlll the debt was outlawed then he

deeded It to his Father less 20 acres G F ims an officer In the

Army I think an Ensign Government granted him 1200 acres of land

400 In the township of Percy 200 In rildlesex near Toronto the

remainder was In Darlington Loughborough & Leeds he never realis-

ed anything from these lands they were sold for the taxes, Peter

leaner G F brother setled In Mlsclsco 4o miles south of Ilontreall

he became a rich farmer owner 900 acres of land has one son

named Charles who has seven daughters and two sons one of the

sons went Into the v/hole sale business In Hontreall but did not
v/as

sue seed vrent to the Southern States the other brother tn keeping

a Hotell north of Brighton near Rice Lake about three years ago

my neighbour D.A.Burdett stoped at his place at that time and

he enquiring after us Tellers arround here Burdett said he has

the reputation of being an educp.ted smart man no doubt that he and

his brother ran through with a large amount of means they abtalned

of their father one of the seven daughters married a Methodist

Minister by the nane of Lang he was stationed in Kingston about

35 years ago he came to Newburgh and stoped v/ith us and preached

in our church he was an able Minister and a fine looking man I

learned from his ^fidov; a few days ago Hhe is comfortably situated

near where her father lived G F other brother Jacob that came from

i'i.
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eephas imier letter cont'd,

Ireland with then setled in Halifax Province of Nova Scotia

he str.rted raaldnc ropes then v/ent into the ship building business

In the '.'ar ci£ 1812 he fitted out some privateer ships to prey UiX)n

the American Merchant Slilps he ^o't Immensly rich he had one son

and seven daughters his sons name was Go.rrot he married the Gov-

ernors daughter I \tv.z conversing vrlth a centlernan several years

a^o who knev; them he said the seven daughters were very proud and

very omary and none of then v;ere ever married Tliere vras another

brother of our G P v7ho staid at hone v;ith his parents in Irelojid

his name x-fas John tvra of his decondents cane to this country many

years a^o by the name of Adam & Robert they carried on the station-

ary business fro some years In Ilontreall and was sucessfull I vis-

ited then but T:as nearly ruined afterward by r^olnz in partnership

with another person to build a paper factory the partner vras dis-

honest ajid they lost heavily than they dl solved partnership Rob-

ert staid In ilontreall and Mam went to Toronto and established a

stationary Qt book business he visited your father some years ago

& then come and stoped some days v/ith us I called to see him in

Toronto not long before he died he was a good man very much res-

pected he left a son & daughter his sons name vjas Claudius a

good-harted fellow he soon spent the fev; thousands his father

left him he died in Ulnepeg about three years ago Adams daughter

marled a merchant in Toronto by the nojne of Tonkins she died leav-

ing a daughter about nine years old the only decendent Robert

still lives in Montreall is supposed to be wealthy has a fine

establishment on the mountain i/ith the aristocrats he has one son,

As to G F Ilillers family he vras narrled twice he was born Oct

1738 and died Augst 1833 f^ge 85 yrs 10 months he had tv/o children

by Ills first vrife Ilartln and Michael, Ilartln was a drinking man

lived most of his life in the U S came into this country v^ith
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Cephas Mller letter cont'd.

a large family about 64 years ago died shortly after he cane

into this coimtry his children neao^ly all i/ent to the U S

Michael vras bom Oct 1770 died a^^ed about 6o Elisabeth Ililler

our Grand Mother was bom Augst 1750 died March 1837 aged 87

Rebeca Miller Bush was boim Nov 1774 died 1869 af;;e 95 Peter

Mller was born Sept 28th (or 29th-not clear) 1776 A^nes Miller

Bo2?n Oct 1779 died 1807 left one daughter Still lUrine in Picton

William I!iller ray father v/as bom Nov 1785 died Oct 1863 age

79 years 11 m Garret Miller was bom Nov 1786 died in 1864 age

74 Elisabeth Miller Perry v;as bom 1788 died 1871 age 83 John

Miller was about 74 yeaj?s old at his death I have been stinick

with the fact how m^jiy of the najie have only one or two sons

or none at all tv;o of G F brothers had one son each Michael

Mller oldest son Thomas haxi one son I do not Imow a.bout John

Averil had two but one is an invalid Fletcher two sons your G F

had 4 sons your father two sons I dont knov; about Hajrvey or 'fci

I hear Charles has one son I have one son his childi?en is daught-

ers I'ly brother Christopher has one son left ^z he has two sons

brother George has two sons both died leaving no children Allen

haxi one son ^ he has one Uncle Garret had two sons Peter has no

sons Wm had one but died Uncle John had four sons I do not Imow

about their children. Dear Cousin I have written you a long nar-

ative I do not knov; that you will have pa,tience to read it. I

will be 78 yeoTS old next week, may all meet in heaven drop me

a line yours truly Cephas H Mller

/c.
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Miller Papers

I'h^s, llante Shannon,

Box 98, Picton, Ont,

Letter

VBLnchester House, Old Broad Street, London, Eng, 29 Oct,, I898.

G. T. Ware to Archibald Miller, Esq., M. P.

Ware stating that 23 years ago, as a boy, he stayed with his grand-
father, Gilbert 1'H.ller, and also at the vailiams' Cherry Valley farai, three years
ago V7are went to London to visit a brother-in-law, and st^ed as a secretary of
se-vera]. firms. Wants to look up some of his ancestry on mother's side, as to what
part of the Old Country they came from. He asks where Ifortense is. She used to
live iiith iT^ grandfather (Gilbert I-lLller).

Letter

Penetanguishene, Ont., 3 Dec, I898.

A. G. Osborne to lirs. A, G. Miller, Picton, Ont.

Dear cousin. Expressed grief over poor Archie's death, Osborne had last met him
in Picton seven years ago
Osborne's brother, Franklin was buried two years ago in Picton
I cannot but reflect how the I-Iiller family is raDidly diminishing and passing away,
like my own, I mean the older stock.
Had he A. G.) any brothers or sisters living or at his funeral?
I notice that his second name is Campbell like mine.
Did he leave any records of his connections or descent from the Campbells of i'bntreal
and of old Inverarjr Castle and the Dukes of Argyle?
I have a few reminiscences myself, and Uncle Gilbeiii had a considerable record.
Do you know anything of Hortense Wood who used to live i^th Uncle Gilbert.
Poor mother h-s been dead over a year.
I lost my own precious boy Srney just a few months before (mother died?)

Letter.

to 'i-ir Dear l-lillar, ' ffom H. Corby, Belleville, dated Dec. 29, I89I5 beseeching
him to take the nomination for Prince Edward Coimty for the Conservative Party

Funeral Notice.

Died at the residence of his son, I'ir, A. C. ^SLller, on Saturday, Oct. 30th, I886.
JONATKAM ICLLER, aged 86 years, 8 months and 7 days. Paul St., Ficton,

Funeral Notice,

Funeral of the late (Albert Ixiller at C. M. Church, Sun., Apr. 8th, 1877
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Dear iDr,

Jan, 23^57

Copy of answer to my letter to the archives,

In our list of U, E, Loyal i s sJt there appears to be
only one family by the name of Miller who resideOLin Prince -

Edward County, »John Miller of Sophiasburgh and ffallowell.
According tothis list, none of his children was named Gilbert,
Elisha or Elijah.

In the minutes of the execjtutive Council, 27 June 1797*
Jannet Miller was recommended for 200 acres as a U, E, Loyalist,
but at the same time Elisha Miller was recommended for 200 acres

family lands. This would seem to indicate that Elisha Miller was
not a U. E. Loyalist,

1 imagineyou know that Gilbert Miller of Hallowell was
maRrfed in l8lo. This information comes from the Ontario Historical
Soiciety's Po-2tL^^'2^^-??.9.211^§ > vol,l, p, 110,
There was aX 'Gilbert''Mi 11 er who was a U,E, L, who settled in the
Midland district, 1 do not know where he lived, if he had children
or if he was the Gilbert who was maHrfied in lolo.

G, W, Spragge

This came this morning, now what do 1 do?
I am going to see my Dad's cousin Edward D, Miller to seeif he
has any records in a B ible or other wise.

He is Archie Miller's son.
fW. V'l

Hope the child is o, k. This one sure isS He is bird watching
just now.

Will take the application in to Mr, Blakley any way.
Be seeing you one of these days

if it ever gets warmer and stays that way,
Alice,

¥^:

•^'
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Miller Papers,

PoneraL Notice.

Edward D. Miller died in RLcton ^/fednesday, May 27, 19^9. Funeral at Gherrjr Valley

May 30.

Obituary

Archibald Campbell laller, of RLcton, Ex-M. P. for ftrince Edi-rard, who died lasrt week.

Nov. 17th, in Globe of Nov. 18, I898.

Died in the latter part of last week. Ex-M. P. A son of Jonathan taller, and

born in Abhol. For several years engaged in agricultural Dircsuits, later

dealing in live stock. On removing to Picton, he entered into the frtiit

canning business on an extensive sca3-e.

In 1891, after a close contest, he defeated Mr, Piatt in race for member

of the Provincial Parliament. Itis election was contested and ^T, 1-iiller

later resigned, but in a second contest vjith I^ir. Piatt, he was elected

T-Tith a majority of 200. Ife remained in office ^ontil the end of I896,

when he refused to seek re-election.

Conger Church Cemeteiy,

ia.ex3nd.er Garar^bell, of Molphustox-Tn, died i^r. 10, I8II, a^ged 82 years.

ELisha l-lLller, died Aug. 1, IS^U, aged 92 years.

Jennet (Campbell), his wife, died Oct. lU, I81U, aged i;2 years & 1^ dsys,

Hildebrand Valleau, died Anril 13, 1837, aged 6I jesrs, (son of Peter, U. E.)
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sheets!
copy of will of Gilbert Miller

In The Name of GOD, Amen.

1 Gilbert Miller of the city of Montreal in the province of Lower
Canada, joiner, being in a bad state of bodily health, but of sound
and disposing mind memory and understanding do make and declare
this to be my last will and testament in manner following,

^^Firstly* 1 reccomend my soul to my God,
buried In a decent Christian burial, in a vault
on a lot of land which 1 purchased from lanvier
the Saint Ani9ine suburb of Montreal, which vault
recti ve ^y body and for the use of my family.

and my body to be
which 1 have built
Domptail Lacroix in

1 have made to

Secondly 1 give and bequeath to StSt Susannah Miller my
sister, the sum of three hundred pounds Halifax currency, to be paid
unto her as soon after my death as possible , together with the use
of one half part of the house and premises, in which 1 at present
reside during the period of her natural life*

^ir'ily ^ give and bequeath to Ogden Miller, my brother,
the sum of Fifty pounds Haltfax currency, together with two lots
of land situated in the township of Alfred, District of Prescott
and province of Upper Canada, being lots number Thirty one in the
first concession, and numbers Thirty two inthe second concession
of the said township of Alfred.

'^2Mrthlu^ 1 give and bequeath to the Reverant John Bethune,
Rector, of the Epi sc opal Church of England, and to the Reverand
Candide Michel Lesaulnier, or to thier succesors in office, to
each of them the sum of twenty pounds Halifax currency to be paid
to them as soon after my death as possible and to be by them
disttibuted amongst the poor of their respective churches,

£i^thlii^ 1 give and bequeath unto my friend William Wragg
of Mont real,"Blagksmith, a lot of land situated in the township
of Sutton in the Province ofLower Canada, being lot number
sixteen in the third range of the said township.

Sixthly 1 give and bequeath to Phebe Miller daughter of
El isTia'Miller, my brother, the large looking glass which is now
hanging in the North East front room of the house 1 now live in.

DavM Millers Legassy

^S^U^^iUlU ^^ ^<^ <^^^ '3"<^ singular the remainder of my property
both real and personal moveable and immoveable wherever the same may
be situated or to whatever amount the some shall come, belonging to
me, or wherein 1 may have any claim or demand, at the day of my death
1 give and bequeath unto David Miller my Nephew, son to the said
Eli shaM Miller, now living with me, hereby institutingthe said lavid
Miller my universal Legatee, under the charge aft by my said Universal
Legatee his heirs and assigns during four generations at least of
kepping the vault above mentioned as a family burying ground, durting
which time and to the said four generations, 1 substitute the same
with IJ feet of ground wide by J9 feet in depth on which the said
vault is built, and further the above Iuc§a±MMX legacy is made to
the said David Miller under the special obligation of keeping the
said property in his hands during his life, so that the same shall
return to his itx±xs legal heirs at his death as 1 left the same to
him, except the movable prpperty of which he may dispose as he pleases
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sheet #2
copy of will of Gilbert Miller

and my intention is that the aaid property shall never he attached
or seized for his debts, nor the use or enjoyment hereof at any time
during his life*

[End of David J^iller

Ei^htly 1 give and bequeath to the said Elisha Miller, mu brother
Th^'usef.of the property 1 have bequeathed to his son David Miller

W^and enjoyment) as aforsaid from the day of my death untill
the said David Miller shall have attained the age of majority under
the charge of bringing up his said son and to procure unto him a good
education.
And 1 do hereby appoint Nicholas Benjamen Doucet' of the city of

Montreal Notary Public and the sail William Wragg of Montreal,
Blacksmith, to be the executors of this my last will ani testament
and 1 do hereby revoke and annull all former wills and codicils
by me made previous to the date hereof And 1 do hereby direct that
as soon after my death as possible my just debts be paid and my
Executors are hereby authorized to dispose of whatever part of my
moveable or immovable property as they may see fit for that urpose.

In testimonywhereof 1 have hereunto set my hand anl seal at Montreal
aforsaid the tenth day of October in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight hundred and twenty . Gilbert Miller,

Signed, Sealed
declared by the beforementioned
testator Gilbert Miller as for his

last will and testament in the presence
of the three several persons whose names
do hereunder appear to be by them subscribed
as witnesses to the signing, sealing and publishing
the same, which several persons did so hereundersubscribe
their names in presence of the said testator and in the
presence of each other,

William Hen^ryffughes of Montreal, Gentleman*
John Toshach of Montreal , Wright
Edward Hird of Montreal, House Carpenter*

A true copy of the Original deposited in my office on the
l6th January 1821

N.B, Doucet, N P.
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DDPMTMENT (j7 YET2:^ANS Al^FAIRS

NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

DEFERRED CLASS 2 TREATLISNT

Appendix;

to C,L, 1946

(.-^lace)

Name

,

Service No,

Address. . ...

(Date)

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until.,..,

on which date you will report to

,

,

,

, .

(3) Effective the date of admission to treatment^ you will be credited
with pay and allowances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

for District Administrator, D.V.A.
Veteran's signature, . . . .,

(Detach original for veteran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge, , , . .

.

Date reported to D,V.A.

Diagnosis on Discharge.

,

, ,

,

........>..*« n .. t ..

Other medical evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge...........

Reason for Defcrmunt (indicate oy "Z*' ^^ aperopriato square)

J.

—

. (1) Lock of treatment facilities. ^Explain fully...

t L (2) Medical judgment due to veterans condition, Er-qolain fully.,-,..

• •
' f

Approved

For Head Office Use

Date for D.G.T.S..

Not Approv J

1

Distribution
^

Upper half of orir inal to v )teran

Date for D,G>T.S,






